
Japan Will Not
Make Tsing-tao
A World Port

Plan for an International
Concession Is Abandoned,
Says Tokio Newspaper ;
Uehida Envov to London

bhii Fears Gass War

Viscount Declares All Na¬
tions Should Unite to
Meet a Common Danger
TOKIO, Nov. 23 (By The Associated

Press).Viscount Uehida, the Foreipn
Minister, will be appointed Japanese
Ambassador to Great Britain, and II.
Ijuin. at present Ambassador to Italy,
wi'l take the portfolio of Foreign Af-
fair«, according: to a statement made by
th*> "Yomsuri" in an extra edition
Thursday.
The newspaper says in connection

with the change, that Japan has de-
cided not to establish an international
cov.cession at Tsing-tao, as suggested
by Viscount Uehida in September, but
will maintain an exclusively Japanese
concession there.

A'.rhou^h there is no official con¬
firmation oí the report of the V'Yom-
guri." well informed persons express
tac opinion that Viscount Uehida
likely will go to London to sucked Vis¬
count Chinda and handle the important
questions embraced in renewal of the
Ana* '--Japanese aiiiance and the in-
BUgura*ion o the league of nations.
The Foreign Office declines to com-

tr.ir: on the report that Japan will
maintain an exclusive Japanese conces¬
ión ir. T-Ag-tao, saying this question
forms pur: of the future negotiations
with China concerning Shantung.
The adoption of the Shantung reser-

vat. n by the United States Senate
caa = c some apprehension here as to
how, if it were embodied in *he Ger¬
man peace treaty, it would affect the
Chinese situation. The Foreign Office
has declined to comment on thb ques-
tion. It has reiterated, however, its.
intention to endeavor to open negotia-
tlons with China on the Shantungquestion as soon as the general rati-

:;on of the treaty is announced in
Paris,

Representative Japanese are express-
ing fear that the recurring criticism
of "everything Japan does," as they
put it, is likely to create the impres-

- ^ion that there is some basis for the
it a of delil .rate unfriendliness. They
ty any economic advantages which

Japan obtains in Shantung are dupli-
j « ther countries in other parts

* China.
At a dinner in honor of Viscount

former Ambassador to the
ted States, given by the Japan So-
ty and attended by a representative

;.'. including Ambassador Mor-
Viscount Ishii said he had con-

tentiy endeavored to explain to his
something of their ig-

rance regarding America and Amer-
"¦'". ile he deplored the "indis-

utterances" of some American
ers and some Am«^ricans about

an e had repeatedly warned the
especially the press, of the

vous effects which were likely
grow out of hasty, inconsiderate

rrs of the United States, and
ial ;' of its President. The Jap-

declared, deprecated nothing
sro igly than the altogether un-

rved attacks that had been made
n the personality of President Wil-

n.
former ambassador emphasized

is belief that all countries are con-,
onted by a new and imminent danger,
mely, a war of the classes, or a war
rainât the state and other established

instil utions.
"The defense," he said, "should be

common, as the danger is common to
all countries. AH petty and selfish
considerations of a racial and economic
character should be merged into the
vaster consideration of this common
defense."

In consonance with the object of
" the society, frankly to discuss American
problems, Charles II. Sherrill, former
American Minister to Argentina, speak¬
ing at the American-Japan dinner
Wednesday night, urged the Japanese
to supplement a gentleman's agreement
by "a laciy's agreement." He suggested
this because he believed the advent
of numerous "picture brides" in Cal¬
ifornia imperi ed good relations be¬
tween the countries more than the
Japanese realized.

Allies Will Continue Food
Relief to Austria ISext Year

PARIS. Nov. 23..Decision to main¬
tain after December 31 Allied coopera¬
tion in «victualling Austria was
reached to-day by the Supreme
Economic Council.
Lord Crawford, the British delegate,

spoke while the coal question was beingexamined, and declared the only remedyfor the fuel situation was intensified
production throughout the world.
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Sec. Daniels Speaks in
Church on Reservations

Some Would Make Them Even
to Ten Commandments,

He Saya
Special Corresponden«*

CLEVELAND, Nov.23.."God Almighty
hatos a quitter," Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, referring to Amorica's place
in world politics, said to-day in Euclid
Avenue Episcopal Church.

In public addresses and an interview
Secretary Daniels covered a rang* of
subjects that included prohibition, the
development of airplanes, the fueling,
speed, and size of battleships, indus¬
trial unrest anl lessons of the war.
"When I give my hand to a man in »
great cause I never give it until I am
satisfied to be a partner fo the end.
Some of us would mako reservations to
the Ten Commandments, but not a res-
ervation ever made to the Command-
menta was to our credit," said Dr.
Daniels in his church address. " 'The
world is my parish,' said John Wesley,the founder of this great church.
America no longer can be a province.
We are part of the great world, and no
church can claim the name of Christian
that does not make sacrifices to send
the message of the gospel overseas.
"When I made the order forbi'dding

drinking in the navy, many people
doubted the wisdom of the step," Sec¬
retary Daniels said, "but to-day there
is scarcely a business man in the coun¬
try who has not indorsed this step and
wishes it applied in his own industry."

» ...

League Devitalized,
Is Berlin View of
Treaty Rejection

Pacifist Leader Declares the
"Pernicious Document"
Made United States the
"Handmaiden" of Britain

New York Tribune
Special Cahlr Serve*

(Copyright. 1919. New York Tribun« Inc.)
BERLIN, Nov. 23.--The Berlin press

is again giving a striking illustration
of its lack of political alertness in its
failure to see significance in the refusal
to ratify the treaty in Washington. All
the newspapers print the news, but
few have discussed the rejection be-
vend perfunctory remarks.
Tho "Berliner Tageblatt" confines

itself to the conclusion that the United
States will now withdraw from all the
Allied commissions in Germany and
direct negotiations between the United
States and Germany will be opened for
reëstablishment of economic relations.
The Senate's refusal to ratify was

received here without, a particle of ex-
citemer.t and with very slight interest.
"Die Freiheit" concludes that the
league is now doomed to play an in-
significant part in the world's affairs.

Interest of United States Valued
BERLIN, Nov. 23 (By The Associated

Press)..Count Reventlow, writing in
the "Tageszeitung," says:
"We still are ox the opinion that no

price is too high for Germany to in¬
duce the United States to interest her¬
self in the future of Germany and the
vitality of her people."
The Pan-German editor believes it is

impossible «Ar the United Sut is per¬
manently to dis7sociate herself from
European affairs. The question of the
exploitation of Russia alone, he de¬
clares, is of the highest importance
for the United States, which equally
cannot be indifferent to the economic
future of Germany, especially in view
of "the present English and French
efforts to make Germany a storagewarehouse highway to Russia."
The "Morgen Pos*.." commenting on

the treaty, says: "The rejection of
ratification on the part of the United
States would not occasion special Joyin Germany, because it would not be
prompted by cordiality toward Ger¬
many, but would be dictated by purelyselfish American interests."

Postponement of Peace Feared
The paper believes the action of the

United States Senate will prove in¬
jurious to Germany, inasmuch as it
pi -*pones permanent peace.Rejection by the United States of the
treaty would be a "tremendous moral
victory for the cause of universal
peace," in the opinion of Herr Schueck-
ing, German pacifist leader and a mem¬
ber of the German peace delegation.Speaking to the correspondent to-dayHerr Schuecking said delay in ratifica-
tion would "give Americans a further
opportunity to study the document,"
adding he "trusted they would avail
themselves of it."

"Moral Victory" Asaerted
"The treaty in its present form,"Herr Schuecking continued, "demands

revision, not only on the ground of its
general infeasibility, but because of
the structure of the covenant of the
league of nations. Plainly, its rejec¬
tion by the United Stales would be
dictated only by the interests of Amer¬
ica. While I wouid regret the absence
of American representatives from tho
commission on reparation and the lack
of American influence on deliberations,I believe the moral victory accom¬
plished by the rejection of the treatywould bo almost preferrable, both for
the benefit of mankind and the restora¬
tion of peace.
"The longer the Senate debates the

treaty the better chance Americans
will have to acquaint themselves with
the true inwardness of this perniciousdocument, which in its present state is
destined to be banefully fateful for the
A'hole world."

Prince at Halifax
Banquet and Luncheon Planned

for British Heir
Special Correspondence

OTTAWA, Nov. 23..Preparations are
under way for the banquet that the
Dominion government will tender the
Prince of Wales at Halifax to-morrow
night. It will be practically the last,
official function the British heir will
attend prior to his sailing for England.He is now en route on the British bat¬
tle cruiser Renown from New York to
Halifax.

it is intimated the only official func¬
tions arranged for at Halifax arc the
banquet and a luncheon to be given;
on the Renown by his royal highness
Tuesday afternoon. In addition, there
will be a tea and a dance at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Archibald Monday af-
ternoon and a dance at Government
House, Halifax, in the evening.

About fifty invitations have been
gent out for the banquet. The guests
will include the Duke of Devonshire,]Sir Robert Borden and most oi the
members of the Federal Cabinet, and
important Nova Scotia officials. Sir
Joseph Pope, secretary of state, has
gone to Halifax to make necessary ar¬
rangements.
There has been much favorable edi¬

torial comment in Canadian newspapers
at the warm welcome New Yorkers
gave the prince.

To-day

Paris Fears
Germans May
Block Peace

OontlmnHi from pare 1

concede reservations when the treaty is
revived is generally believed by both
sides. Senator Hitchcock, acting Ad¬
ministration lender in the Senate, has
announced the President is willing "to
go a long way" in granting conensions
that might result in ratification.

Stand on Reservations
The Republicans, however, have beenalmost unanimous in declaring thePresident will have to go all of the wayand accept the Lodge reservations withfew, if any modifications, if he wants

to get the treaty ratified.
The President's letter to SenatorHitch«ock, in which he attacked theLodge reservations on the ground that

they "nullified" the treaty, st-didifiedthe ranks of the Republicans, who pre¬viously had been held together by a
slender thread of partisan understand¬
ing.

Control of the treaty situation con¬
tinues to rest with the group of so-
called "mild reservationists" among the
Republicans, and if any compromise is
reached it must be between that groupand the Administration forces. The
"mild reservationists," led by Senators
McCumber, of North Dakota, and Len-
root, of Wisconsin, have said since the
vote was taken last week they will not
make concessions and if the Adminis¬
tration forces want the treaty ratified
they must accept the Lodge reserva¬
tions virtually as they were when re¬
jected.
The "mild reservationists" state up

to the last minute before the final vote
was recorded they offered a compromisealong the lines suggested by Senator
Hitchcock. Their overtures were re¬
jected, and they do not feel inclined
to make any further concessions, they
say.

Lodge Solidifies Republicans
Senator Lodge's announcement that

he intends to carry the issue of the
reservations to the voters of the coun¬
try at the next election, while meetingwith some criticism from Republican
Senators, on the whole further solidi¬
fied the republicans and has made
them less inclined to meet the Ad¬
ministration half way in an effort
toward a compromise.

PeaceLeagueAsks
Action on Treaty
-

W'orld Is Imperilled by
Delay, It Contends ; Ap-
peals to the People
Settlement of differences over the

treaty of peace to permit its ratifica¬
tion as soon as possible after the Sen¬
ate reconvenes is urged in a statement
issued yesterday by the League to En-
fore» Peace at the conclusion of a
special meeting of the executive com¬
mittee.

William Howard Taft, president of
the league, was in the chair. Among
others at the meeting were Edward A.
Filene, Henry W. Taft, Herbert S.
Houston. Oscar S. Straus and Herbert
C. Hoover. The league's statement fol-
low:
"The defeat of ratification has been

reeeivpd by the country with surpriseand indignation. The people want
peace. They want peace, and they want
a league of nations to guard the peace.
Whose name it bears, which partybrand it wears, they care not at all.
They longed for and expectetd ratifica-
lion before adjournment of the Senate.

Question Declared Non-Partisan
"The making of peace is no more a

party question than was the making of
war. The Ameiican people, without re-
gard to party, stood behind the war
until the day of victory. With like
unanimity they now stand behind tho
treaty.

"Shall the small minority who op-
pose a league of nations in any form
defeat ratification7 Shall fifteen Sen-!
aiors decide wnere America shall stand
in this world crisis?
"Eighty Senators have shown bytheir votej that they favor the great

principle cf the league of nations. The
fate of the treaty rests in their hands.
They have the votes. They have the
power. Theirs is the responsibility.They must get together.
"The failure to ratify the peace

treaty has encouraged social unrest
both at home and abroad. Europe must
have supplies or it will face starvation
and anarchy this winter. Our farmers.
cotton planters, livestock raisers and
manufacturers have largo surplus pro-duction which they can market onlyin Europe. The rate3 of exchange al-
ready demonstrate the collapse of anynational credits. These credits, rest-
ing upon commerce and international
securities, are the foundation of our
continued prosperity and are vital to
the maintenance of order and life in
Europe.

Appeal Made to People
"Men and women of America, this

is your problem. Your interests, yourwelfare, the honor and the future of
your country are involved. Your will
is the supreme command for the men
in Washington intrusted by your votes
with guiding the nation along the
paths of peace and victory.
"The Allied nations established dur-

ing the war a practical union which
is being succeeded by the league of
nations. To refuse to join this leagueia to lose numberless benefits and to
invite the development of a leaguethat will be hostile to us in feelingMid policy. The league of nations
gives the promise of a world cooperat¬
ing for the purposes of peace and pro-tecting itself by concerted action
against war and tho threat of war.
The ideal is American.

Sacrifice of War Involved
"The men and women who gladlydedicated their sons and their sub-

stance to the cause of obtaining peacethrough the defeat of the German
menace refuse to believe that they jhave made an empty sacrifice.
"They demand that the Senators har-

monize their differences. Refusal to
do so will defy and betray the peopleof this country by whom they were
elected and to whom they must answer.
"The treaty should be ratified at the

earliest possible moment after the Sen-
ate reconvenes on December 1. In the
name of tr/ousands of Americans who
have died to bring peace and end war,
and of millions of Americans who have
toiled and sacrificed to that end, we
call upon the Senate to forget prejudiceand partisanship and agree upon a;
resolution of ratification couched in
terms that will permit the other sig-
nntories of the treaty to acquiesce in
the conditions of our ratification."

Russians Thank Allies
For Helping Quell Revolt
Japanese Admiral Protests; De¬

clares That Strict Neutrality
Was Maintained hy His Fleet
VLADIVOSTOK. Nov. 21 (By The As-

sociated Press) (delayed). . Deepestgratitude to "our noble allies for the
services they have rendered," and to
"the Allied soldiers who protected the
property and the dignity of the Rus¬
sian State," was expressed by General

Roznnoff in the name of tho govern¬ment in n proclamation -which dealtwith the recent attempted revolution.The official news agency also Issued anote of thanks to "tho Allies, and par¬ticularly tho Japanese, for services tothe Russian cause." Tho note addedthat Admiral Fjodeorovitch had staled aJapanese warship had aided the Rus¬sian flotilla.
Admiral Kawahnra took rxoetpion tothe statement and declared the Japan¬ese naval forces had conformed to theirattitude of strict neutrality. The Jap¬anese press bureau also asked for acorrection of the statement that theAllies, and especially the Japanese, hadaided the government forées in theoverthrow of the rebels.

Britain Predicts Chaos
If Pact Finally Fails

Every Revolutionary Apeney
Would Be Stimulated. Stays
Editor of "77ic Observer"

New York Tribune
European Bureau

(Copyright. 1919, New 1 «,rl< Tribune Inc >
LONDON, Nov. 23.."This seems a

somber hour for the general prospects
for the peace and security of the
world," writes J. L. Garvín today in
"The Sunday Observer,'' referring to
tho Senate's action in blocking the
treaty and the league of nations.

"Either civilization will end war or
war will end civilization, at least thewhite type of it," he continues, "andthe action of the Senate seems ¡ike amoral collapse of the American front."Mr. Garvin emphasizes the dangerswhich will follow rejection of the
treaty and tho league by the United¡States, but believes hopefully that"five, seven or ten difficult years will

¡sec achieved the greatest constructive-
purposes of an organized Internationalpeace."
Summing up what will follow if therejection of the treaty is final, thewriter adds:
"Europe would be left to grapplewith a situation which never wouldtaken so extremo or ominous a formcould it have foreseen America's r«fusal to guarantee the acts of its ownPresident. France would be abandonedin a manner to which the term fr

ship could no longer bt applied. Everyreactionary agency in Europe would beencouraged on the one hand, while
every revolutionary force in the w >r dwould be stimulated, on the other. Theinternational reputation of theStales and its people would be low«from the pinnacle on which il hastood. The precedent would stand inhistory as a warning to all nati
against placing any reliance in thoUnited States."

To Form Roosevelt Chilis
In Americanization Drive
Organizations in Hish Schools

and Colleges Will Spread
Propaganda

Organization of Roosevelt c!
colleges and high schools as a means
of further spreading Americanizat
propaganda will be suggest *

convention of the New York Toacl
Association at Albany to morn
committee of prominent educators.The personnel of the (.ana t1
which will be known as the Con
on Roosevelt Clubs in Schools and I¦
leges, was announced ycstei la*
RoiiSevelt Memorial Committee, Dr.
John H. Finley, New York Sta e A
missioner of Education, has been ap¬pointed chairman and his ;
are Professor Albert Bu hnell Elart,of Harvard; James Sullivan, state 1 A
torian and former head of the Boys'High School. Brook!, n; II. S '¦
superintendent of schools at II ich
and Hermann Hagedorn, jr.. of theRoosevelt Memorial Committee.
The committee, after several execu¬

tive meetings, has prepared a plan for
the teachers' convention svhich cm-braces a thorough course in Ami ric
zation, which will find it? origin in the
Roosevelt club to be established in
each institution, but which w 11 be
stantly drilled into the students by the
teaching force.
Roosevelt clubs already have been

organized at New York University,City College, Syracuse Univers ty, the
University of Minnesota and the New
York Teachers' College at Albany.

Union Chiefs to Consider
Ü. S. Kail Offer To-day

500 Brotherhood Chairmen to
Discuss Proposal for Time
and Half for Overtime

CLEVELAND. Nov. 23. . Approxi¬mately 500 general chairmen of the
four railroad brotherhoods.engineers,firemen, trainmen and conducto!
meet here to-morrow in response to a
call from the four chief executives of
the organizations to consider the !'.
of Walker D. Hines. Director General
of RailroadB, granting time and one-
half for overtme in slow freight si rv ce
and a standard rule for cr« w ! Id
away from home terminals beyond a
given period.
No strike vote will be taken, ar.d the

question of affiliation with a polabor party or approving the
plan for handüng tho ra
not to be presented to the c n* untion,the sole purpose of the meeting b-uinjthe consideration of the answer to the
Director General's offer, according to
W. G. Lee, president of the A
hood of Railroad Trainmen, wl a
the conference probably would last
three days.

Turkish Brigands Raid
Six Armenian \ ullages

Bodies of Victims Taken to

Adana and Exposed in
Puhlic Places

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. Fresh out¬
breaks by Turkish brigands aga;*
Armenian population in Ciücin and
elsewhere in Asia Minor wer«' re]in advices to-day to Miran Sevas *

resentative of the Armenian nal
delegation. Until recently c.a ..'

murder and vandalism wer" isol ted
the report said, ar.d the latest trag
were «.leclared to be more viciou ..*
those heretofore.
The briganils. heavily armed '*

aided by the Youn¿r Turk organi:
according to Sevasly's i: '-' n
plundered six villages in oi e
away all oxen and killed many Ai
menians. They went to otl
killing and robbing. The bo
some of the victims were I
AdSBia and exposed in publicthe amazement of the French a
ties, it was said.

-,-*-

Embezzler Suspect Sued
STAMFORD, Conn., Nov 21

for divorce has been filed
Thoma3 H. Stagg. former disc
officer for the State Home for
in Noroton, Conn., who has been
ing since the issuance of a w rr u
charging him with embezzlingof state funds.

Mrs. Bettie Keenon Stagg
cruelty and misconduct on the | rt
her husband. Both Mr. St ggwife were Christian Sc
tioners. They were marr.cii in 189
Mrs. Stagg is with her family in
Frankfort, Ky.
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Shipping News
Till TIDKS
li.itli Water
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,M OMINO STEAMSHIPS
Our T«. day

Novr I
N V !

' «

.

i;, o v. ...¦:. ngtoi¦.'.«" ' .
liar To-morrow

Niagara.Bordeaux .No» 11

Fnmland.Antwerp .Nov 13ICI Mar.New Orleans . ..Nov 19
Dae Wednesday

Slbr,n»y.Br«*«t .Nov 17
Munamar.Antllla .Nov 21

One Tluirsduy
MnrTlrrenno.Bllboa .Nov S
Pough lee>-pste.H«)Uthampton ..Nov 13

OUTGOING STFAMSinPS
lOwini to unsettled port condition« tne

departuro of steamships Is subject t*
chant««. ]

Hall To-day
Mall Vosssl
Close* Mils

n«*- d'Ttalta, Naples_12:00 M 3:00PM
Vestrls. Liverpool _«00 AM 18*00 M
Brazos, San Juan . 8:30 AM 12:00 M

Sail To-morrow
Alerto. Ar. twerp . «:00 AM It:«» M
Antllla, Lisbon . 8:0uAM 1200 M
Cretlc. ''Naples .12:00 M 3:00 PM
Atonas, Jamaica . 7:00 AM 10:03 AM
Lake Louise, Beliz. 7:30 AM 10 30 AM
Uberaba, Para . 8:00 AM 12:«0M
Venus, Haytl . 8:00 AM 12:00 M
Caregon. Argentina ...12:00 M 3:00 PM
Panama. Cristobal _12:00 M 3:00 PM

Huil Wednesday
La Savoie. Havre. 8:30 AM 12:00 M
Zulla, Curacao . 9:30 AM 1:00 PM
J. Luckenbach, Rotter-

rlam . 8:30 AM 10:00 AM
OuantanaiflO. Lisbon .. 8:00 AM 12:0OM
Westport, Çurban _ 9:00 AM 12:00 M
Kerowlee, Hamburg .. 3:00 PM 6:00 PM
Banan, Kingston _ 7:300 AM 10:00 AM
St. Michael, 1'ara . 9:00 AM 12:00 M
Esperanza, Vera Cruz.. 9:30 AM 12:00 M
(,'hi'baulip Santos ....12:00 M 3:00 PM
Alian, Cristobal .12:00 M 8:00 PM

Null Thursday
Tuakanuck, Accra. S :00 AM 12.00 M

TRANSPACIFIC MAI3LS
Tim connecting mulls clos«' at the G»n-

eral Postoftlce and City Hall Postofllce Sta¬
tion New York, at ü p. in., as follows:
Ha w ill, Siberia und Philippine Islands, via

San Francisco. United States Army trans-
ii \a.rt ." n. to-'iay

Ilawall, FIJI Islands. New »aland ami
Australia, via Vancouver an'! Victoria. H

«=hlp N n an«, to-«lny
Japan Corea, China, Siberia, Slam, CochinChina, Netherlands Bast In«ile» and Philip-pine islands, via Seattle, steamship ManilaM r a. November 2fi
.lapa a, Cor« a. « Ihlna, Siberia. Slam. CochinChina, Netherlands Cast Indies un.l Philip¬pine Islands, via Ban Francisco, steamshipShin> Mu a. Nov« mbi r 7.'
Japan, Corea, China Slam, f*!b»r!a. CochinChina, Netherlands East Indies and Pa ¡p-plne Islands, via Vancouver and Victoria,B. C, steamship Empress of Japan. De-

. mber 4
Hawaii, FIJI Islands. New Zealand andspecially addressed mall for Australia, via

.ver und Victoria. B. C, steamshipMakura, De«*«-mber 8.
,

# FOREIGN PORTS
ANTOFAGASTA, Nov 22.Sailed: Strlibro (Br), (from Valparaiso), New York.
ANTWERP, Nov Hi Arrived Str Cityof Corinth tBr), 77. w York.
la., A. Nov 21.Arrived: Bark Brast-
In l'a ..:¦ i, New York.
BE AAST, Nov 21.Arrived: Str Funa-1H« ml Br), Montreal.
UüRDBAUX, Nov IS.Arrived: Str Bax-!.¦.. Norfolk via St Michael's; sailod: SirWnbi -h. N« w York.
CALCUTTA. Nov I".Sailed: Str Cityof Bi istol Br), New York.
CAPE WRATH, Nov 22.Pass rt StrVI (Swed), Savannah via Norfolk, forSa a ihn
CHRISTIANIA. Nov 14.Arrived: StrIlaml. (Nor), N« v.- York,
COPBNHAOEN, Nov 14.Arrived: Stra

a a N« w York; 17th, Toyo M.«au; m \', .« rt News
DARTMOUTH, Nov 22.Sailed: Str As-peiU-.-if (Br), Newport News.

VER, Nov 22.Passed; Ptr Kron-prii sa,a Margarita (Swed), San Fran-cisco for S: n !a Im.
'.'«JENES 22.passed: Str Lak*Fest us S Rotter lam

FLI7.SHIN«!, N i\ 2: Arrive ! - Sir West
<i ; A, N* :'" Arrived Strs Transpor¬tation N« w York via B iltlmore; : 7t h,1-1 («a Hal) l-l lladelphlH11 BRALTA H 20 assed Str Was-

canii Nor) St John's, N K
IJLASH «W, Nov 21- Arrived SMp Oun-

. 'ampb« lit u, N B; Btr Kasta ia .Dr),Baltli lor«
<; It E B N* O '* K, Nov 21.Arrived Str
rown Navarre «Br>. N-.w Io-k.HAVRE, X..'.' 19.Arrived Stra Luclgen(Br). New York; Andra, Norfolk; Ab-

sa .Iphla
LNC.FÜR3, Nov 11.Arrived S:r

.'.'.at.-,:. S*ew York via Payai.Ma an«l Slo kho
IH>NU K( NU, NjV 16.Arrived, StrChina, San nclsco via Honolulu. Toku-a., s and Shanghai.
HILL, Nov -' Arrived: Str NorfolkRange (Br), Montreal. Sailed: Str Kas-

..: la New Y.wk.
KINSALE, Nov 22..Passed: Str Cedrlo(Br), New York for Liverpool.KOBE, Nov 16 Arrive,!: Str Meth-i;' Van luver via Victoria a:a!7 ihama Sailed Str ProtesollauaiBr) from Manila), Seal tie.LEITH, Nov 22.Sailed: Str Calrndhu(Br), P««i tlan !, Me.

BON, Nuv 7.- Arrived: Str EmiliaK I« r-r.-z (Spanish), N*w York forBp i ,>na.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 22.Sailed: Sir
: Br), Bost in

DON, Nov 21 -Sailed: Str '"¡rara.-;'.un (Bi Mi ntreal. Arrived. 27"h. ht :¦*«al a A i, New York via Halifax
.. -a 'Bra New York via Plymouth,l.ai-kHwnnna Br New Y rkMARSEILLES, Nov IS . Sailed: Str

a n j rfolk
M E.*- Si NA *- 17 Vrrh ed Str Lul-Bino ime Ital) Ba ore

l'EVIPEO. Nov 20 Sailed StrV a. New York for AntwerpNA l*I.17S. Nov : «irrivi Str Ya k
Nov 18.Arrived; Str ¿uito(Br). S

NAP) i. a 13.Sailed: Str Trevan-
..¦>;. C 14.

Arrived í'¡ r Iro
m a a,
II. .Nov 21 . Arrived Strutch), New York for 0 ¦¦

an l Bol toi I im and pro ededItTLAND, Nov 21 .Arrived. Str Aden".: Jap), Newport News Sal«"! Btr
n (Br), tr« m Rottei a.a. for

; his
rON, Eng.. Nov 22.SsKed Stra . Hr «. Sydney. C BfEROAM, Nov 21.Arrived. Str: la (Hi), New York via NewportNews

ROUEN, Nov M. Arrived: Str Buitna,N« wport News «.lu l'aval.
MICHAELS, Nov 21.Arrived Sird* Italia tltal), New York fores and '. noa

.AVONA No*, ii Sailed: Str B« eiDamp! n R ladi
l.LB, Nov 2¡s Sailed Str Mai ta

... w York
UNA, > 10 \ rr! \ «s.J Str B

¦' i'ork via Alex.«I'HAMPTON Nov 21 v
n ia ¦« fork via JU« «.¦ Ur) Now i

!- ¦¦. water, liai
K.LPARAIS a ; -a,: ..

14.Arrl
'¦Hal;» a

Vuierlcan Port»
v TI «' «RB, No«. .>.¦

'.!¦ \
IW toi ,.

* rk, ,..,.¦

a. Li I,

rifugoi tra It*Hbruits (tur u rs) i.
....

Nov 13 Arrived Btr«
7 tor M a
r1,1

ulelphl« »ailed
-, *,

\
. .-.«.bi Adams

Ja«
n Ball

k. Am ..

.« . .

',¦ i.i tun, N« m poi t Newa
».
A

Hal ¦...

BR.
Child

Fox boro. New Yorl
i »

«*tr» Ani
¦,. ...

«

I II AI
v H im

. -

> ¦, pa
¦? *. «

»< hr St i albootla l<

s H »K, Pa, Nor Ii I ias<
- ¦

I
v,.

ak<

..,.:. h ,«»>
8 : irrlved

ttts Havana; In parator (N>r) Hoi
. r. . . alba 1

«tra n«lv« a Kot), N'»r< «'rua, «'airlto
Taxas Ctty; Luna Lln«l"*n. M««b!U. l.aa
..u.-.-M. Cuban ports. Lak« Wood.

Rico; Ornoa (Hond). Orno» rla Hort Cor- |
tez. Powel, Port Vita. Cub*; Sarmacca.
Port Barrios via Havana.
PORTLAND, M«. Nov 28. Arrlv*<l 8t r»

Ltk» Oakona. Sabina; Oeneral rnurch.
Uulllrnore, Lake Frenchton, Norfolk: Lake
Frollno. Norfolk; K.-c»ne, N»w Tor*.
Sailed St. Olendoyle. Norfolk; Port
Smith. Philadelphia, «ihr K O PendI»ton
(from \, w York). Btonlngton. M*
POUT TAMPA. Kla. Nov "¡.I.Pallid:

Btra Lake Gramm, New Orleans; Miami,
Key West.
REEDY ISLAND. Nov Ï3.Passed <3"wn

from Philadelphia: Btr« I>rt (lu.l. Gib¬
raltar, for orders, Wyncote (Mr). Olacgow
via Halifax; J H Devtreaux, L'-onton.
Northwlnd, Portland.
SAVANNAH. Nov 23.Arrived: Strs City

of Bava nnah. New York; Romulus, Tam¬
pico, 22d, Str Persian, from Baltimore
(northward us reported), Saiied: Strs City
of St Louis, New York, Persian. JacKsou-
vllle.
TAMPA. No» 2S.Arrived. Str Virginia.I'ort Arthur.

Dr. Reisner in Farewell
Appeals for Generosity

Retiring Pastor of Grace M. E.
Church Pleads for Spirit

of «Unselfishness
The Rev. Dr. Christian F. Reisner in

his last sermon as pastor of Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church la?t night
made a plea for a revival of the un¬
selfishness and national generosity
that characterized America during the
war. Dr. Reisner has resigned to be¬
come an associate secretary of the
Methodist Centenary Conservation
Committee.
"My personal choice," he told his

congregation, "would have been to stay
with Grace Church as long as you
would keep me. but (Kid has called
me into trie field of general service
to all the churches and I dare not re¬
fuse.
"The war taught America the truth

which Jesus spoke and illustrated when
he said, 'It is more b;e*3ed to give
than to receive.' We are in danger
of forgetting the truth. The Red
Cross drive, which should appeal to
«¦very heart, ha- fallen Bhort of c¿r

cess. Even the hospital appeal is
not brought the dollars, although we
are in the midst of our mo t pros¬
perous «lays. The churches are not
better attended. While the s
f«,und religion a real entity on the
battlefield ai lall the world newly dis¬
covered religion wa« vital, for
reason the cnurch attendance has not
improved. A nationally known B ist n
business man, speaking at one of the
renowned business clubs in New York,
said two weeks »go, 'I am a Jew and
you may, therefore, be surpri ed at
my prophesy, but in the next ¡six
months the v ¦»¦'. must either see rev¬
olution er accept the teachings of
Jesuá of Nazareth.' "

Irish Politics in K. of C.
Charged by C. F. Colîon

Secretary to Reginald C. Van-
dcrbill Quits Order to Shou

His Resentment
Charging that Irlsl p« t cs have been

Injected nt< the Krights of Col
ai d thai th r led with
¡.-,, ,.r ,

Reginald C, Vanderb It, announced yes¬
terday he had resigned from
'-:.- ¦!. on.

"1 have done so" he sr. ¿. " r
gri u-d that, li ove be«

¦.' .i :.nto the or 1er, reel \

tioi of its const i tu ". -.«
vert to the Cath

Kn gl ts of Co umbus tw
war warl

"For e m< me, 1 ., it hag
near d to me there en a pi
.1 mi nar t sentimei "

«>r t rend
Sinn Feinism in the order. The
¡orit; of tl members, it s
are act ivelj or y Sinn 1
a: d as i.m a n nher of the S >c
f th« Soi of the Rev ¡uti n 1

to .' ntmei
«¡¦.r of thii -.-. by tendering my res g
tion."
The ;.-. publ hed City 1; *

lists Mr ilton's home address aa
West 204th Street

Laii«inp Upa«!* Church Body
Becomes Chairman of Protes¬
tant Co-operative Committee
Secretary of State R bert Lans ngh as bec ni.. hea I of tl Int«

World M ivement, ..

ganizatlon of American Prote tant de
nominal ons, ac«

:ement mini" yesterday v"- Dr
A .;aru 11.ram Foulkes vie chairman

: the ex« cuti c mm Ite« .

Mr Lansing's ] it v .'
the general c mm tte« »ucceedl n ..

F. W. A\ er, of 1' lelpl
Mr Lansing is ru ng e
Presbyterian Church, a position a.-««
... i by President V\ iUon.

It is siiid hat e igioutions having u combined memb
of 25,000,000 persons «.re tfl iat<
the move! pose of which
* r o
social and ec »n« nie matt

Dean of Diplomats to Bertie
WASHINGTON, Nov 23 James «,

Bailey nt of \

he «"i':l acl j
pending ai pointm« iucci
".isa \

TRAVE1
.TBr. ri mit ur v\ r.\*r,u -

COLOMAL LINE
BOSTON *i»»4.40
PReVinE»'Cr nwVi $2.3 7
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TRAVEL

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

LINES
RED STAR

NEW YORK.P'.vmoUTH.CHERBOURG
.ANTWERP

Lapland.I p m Dec 11

WHITE STAR
N. T.-CHERBOURG.SOUTHAMPTON

Adriatic .IP M No-.2t
^Lapland . IP M r>«f -11
»Call» at Plymotifh. Omite Sonthamptea.

NEW YORK.UVLRPOOL
Mexico. No». ZB
Me-sntic (sail» from Portland. M«- ).D*x. f
Cadric .» P M. Dec. 20

NEW YORK.AZÜRLS
CIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA

CreKf. I P M V1-* 2S
WHITE STAR.DOMINION
PORTLAND. ME..HALIFAX- LIVERPOOL
Me»antie . Dec 0
Offices, 9 Broadway.New York

=====CRUISE..
TO

SOUTH AMERICA
Throughth 3Paizaa Canil

Sailinï .î->"«-t*» 7
? S EBRO

n» rj^*-'»! . r ¦. . «rit*** tita
Parlftr Pteam î C«

V;**iting.Tnrnair*a. Pannrr.a, Peril«
Chile, Argentine, Un

Sbr*rf- Trips included
«50 I>n«r trail*», It,00« mllea.

l'rur *!.****.!> t.. % I ,*} 11.

THREE SPECIAL CRUISES TO THE
V E 7 I !'*

n» Great Whit* 11«*«=» >. a
«Sailin« .luii 10, Jan '. 1 ¡>b. II.

TtbtpI «he Amer« in Way.
Il(l«>l»l. «- Oil H'lilU'-l

Carry T n r.x

AMER CAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

«5 ¡3 wa> fix Bo« «no Cr
111 «*-«. 3»*.h St «.«. ¦ '> *':¦ <*"¦ TU

l'ae«M->i|{> muí r*«< . «i * >itaa

NLa . óivfw io LJ
Vtstm. N *. M
.«.at . .A. 13
Carmania. De>. ' . -a*. 21
Urduna J7 Jan. 31

NEV-
CHERBOURC u N

Mavuetaaia No».-i. 17
NÍ.U Ï )RK
HA

Royal Of r-t Feb. 14
NE *

liA\.
Sazonia tt

NEW YORK I .*.

..* '.': 10
Il -.1 ST ATI . 1 Kl 1 t *.** tM V« ..»»

ew York

LIVERPOOL
¦.MEXI30" Nov. 78

ii' : \^-.

$150
International Mercantile Marine
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